I. Call to Order

II. Roll Call
   a. 36 Present
   b. 8 Proxies
   c. 6 Absent

III. Approval of the Minutes

IV. Special Orders
   a. Reports (5 minutes each)
      i. Special Reports
      ii. Advisor, JD DiLoreto-Hill
      iii. Graduate Assistants, Camille Gilmore and Abby Patty
      iv. President, Lauren Loften - State of the Students Address
          1. Most competitive fall vacancy election
          2. Introduction of Research Committee
          3. Most competitive FLF member selection
          4. Glow Run, 240% increase from last year
          5. Homecoming was unprecedented this year, 70% increase from last year
          6. Bud Walton voting and Come as You Are internship fair
          7. Student Poll was taken by nearly 5000 students
          8. Meal Swipe donation drive and over 1500 cans given to food pantry
          9. OFA has allocated $60,000 so far
   v. Vice President, Tyler Merreighn
   vi. Treasurer, Grady Schmidt
       1. OFA standing rules meeting this Thursday at 6pm
   vii. Secretary, Kara Grace Mirando
   viii. Chief Justice, Anna Roach
        1. Election packet up this week
   ix. GPSC President, Dana McGee
   x. Cabinet Reports
      1. Chief of Staff, Mackenzie Mollner
         a. Huge success at Come as You Are Internship Fair
         b. Professional Clothing Drive
         c. Coffee and Cookies coming soon
   xi. Membership Development Coordinator, Alex Alvarez
1. Holiday Party Dec 7th
xii. Chair of the Senate, Gabi Gies
   1. Sending out form for Senator of the Month
   2. Pick up pullovers
   3. Legislation deadline for semester is Thursday

V. **Appointments, Nominations, and Elections**
   a. Ethics Committee Nominations (3 positions)
      i. Ky Mengler (Ky Mengler)
      ii. Jackson Terrell (Logan Martin)
      iii. Cade Cantrell (Cade Cantrell)
      iv. Brandon Gibbons (Brandon Gibbons)
      v. Paavan Atluri (Logan Wilson)
   b. Election Results:
      i. Jackson Terrell, Cade Cantrell, Paavan Atluri

VI. **Public Comment (3 at 2 minutes each)**

VII. **Old Business**

VIII. **New Business**
   a. ASG Senate Bill 6 – A Bill to Establish a Diversity & Inclusion Committee Within ASG
      i. Authors: Senator Erick Soto, Director of Diversity & Inclusion Estefani Ramirez, Membership Development Coordinator Alex Alvarez
      ii. Sponsors: Senator Paavan Atluri, Senator Ky Mengler, Senator Logan Wilson
         1. Period of Authorship:
            a. The committee is made up of people who are from different diverse backgrounds
            b. Committee serves to have different experiences when working on how to make campus more inclusive
            c. Students will apply and interview to be on the committee
            d. Students can serve on the committee as long as they like
            e. Referred to Internal Affairs and Campus Life committees
   b. ASG Senate Resolution 4 – A Resolution to Add “Made Without Gluten” Labels to the Dine on Campus App
      i. Authors: Senator Abby Villeneuve, Senator Mary Eichenberger
      ii. Sponsors: Senator Emily Heidemann, Senator Beau Stuckey
         1. Period of Authorship:
            a. Improves food accessibility for students with Celiac disease or gluten allergies
            b. “Made without gluten” ensures no ingredients in the food include gluten, but does not ensure against cross contamination
c. Referred to Campus Life committee

IX. Announcements
X. Adjournment